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! Oldest Daily Newspaper in the
United States and Best Advertis¬
ing Medium m Northern Virginia

For this section.f-'air tonight
and tomorrow*, followed by cloudy j

I unsettled weather

PRICE ONE CENT

STOCK CAMPAIGN
NOW NEAR END

Drive Will Close Tomorrow
.All Urged to Sub¬

scribe

SOUND INVESTMENT

Persons Who May Have Been Over¬
looked Are Asked to Leave Word at
Chamber of Commerce.

i

The committee encased in the work j
of soliciting stock subscriptions forj
the erection of modern homes in!
Alexandria to house the men who will j
come here to work at the U. S. !
Naval Torpedo Station today was j
hard at work on the job.

It is pointed out by the solicitors
that it is the duty of every business
and professional man in the city to
aid movement by subscribing as-

much as they can to help the project
The new citizens want homes and j

there are not any in Alexandria to b: |
obtained. Unless they can securr I
houses they will have to leave the
city or live elsewhere. Their trade,
therefore -will be netirely lost to this
city.
Every merchant and business man

in the city having: the future pros¬
perity of the city at heart is. there¬
fore, urged by the members of this
committee to subscribe as liberally as

they can to the project. As has beer
already told in these columns the
subscribers to this stock are not giv¬
ing anything away, but simply in-
vesting their money in a sound real I
estate investment and real estate re¬

cently in Alexandria "has shown con¬

clusively that it is solid as the rock
of Gibraltar as prices have e:one up¬
ward and are still on the increas?
.with no indication of any slump.
Many stocks in which Alexandrians
have recently invested in many in¬
stances have taken unto themselves
wing's and joined the downward group
This is not so with Alexandria real
estate.
The business men behind this move-j

rnent are out for a square deal andj
every subscriber will get a reason¬

able return on his investment and not

only be helping himself but also help¬
ing 'the city cf Alexandria.
iThe committee urges all who have

not yet subscribed to do so riot later
than tomorrow. .

!
.

It has been impossible for those
engaged in the work to see every

person ,who might subscribe and for
this reason it is urged that any who

nvay have been overlooked to call or

telephone 152, the Chamber of Com¬

merce and get Ca;pt. George T. Evans
or J. T. Preston and a special com- j
mittee will call on . thorn and takr |
their subscription. *

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church has ar¬

ranged a public meeting tonight in
the basement of the church. . An
interesting- program has been pre¬
pared. The societies of the Sccond
and Del Ray Baptist Churches are

to take part in this meeting, and
members of missionary societies in
all the churches of Alexandria are

invited.
No collection will be taken, but it

is expected that an informal inter¬
esting and profitable evening will
be spent. Some new territory to
he opened because of the great
drive, will be considered.

DEATH NOTICE

DIED.At her residence. 320 South
Washington street. December 11.
1910. at 3:20 a. m., Mrs. Amelia
A. Bruin, widow of William C.
Bruin. Funeral from her late
residence Friday at 3 p. m.

Relatives and friends invited.
Interment private. 294-lt

SHRINE NOTICE

Arrangements have been made
for a ceremonial of Acca Temple"1.
A. A. 0. N. M. S.. at Richmond.
Va., on December 16th, 1919. those
who desire to,take the degree at
that time, will please notify me.

F. Yv. Latham.
Representative of the Potentate.

203-Jp

FOR ACTORS* FUNI)

G. L. Boothe Chairman of Local Com¬
mittee

A drive for money for the Actors'
Memorial Fund, the-purpose* of which
is to raise a suitable amunt of money
to be used for the disabled actors
who saw service in the world war,

has been inaugurated in this city in
common with other cities throughout
the country.
Alexandria's allotment is $300.

Gardner L. Boothe is chairman of the
local committee and those desiring
may send in their donations to him.
All persons interested in the welfare
of the actors are urged to contribute
to the fund.

DR. KING DIES OF INJURIES

Body of Physician. Victim of Auto,
Coming to Vienna, Va.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 11..Dr. Clar-1
I

ence King died this morning from I

injuries received Monday night when {
his automobile was caught between j
two street cars and demolished. His j
body will be sent to Vienna, Va.

SETTLEMENT OF
INF

General Committee of Mine
Workers Accept Presi-

dent's Terms

FAITH IN PRESIDENT

Terms Provide fcr Immediate Re¬
turn to Work at I I Per Cent In¬
crease in Wages Over Scale

Indianapolis, De. 11..The strike J
of 400.000 bituminous coal miners

cfjfho country was settled hero yes- i

ferday when the general committee
of the United Mine Workers of
America agreed to accept the plan
offered by President Wilson. Tin-
members voted to accept the pro- I

posal of President Wilson shortly
before 3 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon .

The terms of settlement as

agreed to by the miners provide fin-
immediate retur i to work at. 1 I per
cent increase in wages oyer the war j
time scale, against continuation of
which the miners stiuck. Operation
of the mines will be resumed, ex¬

cept as to wages, on the same ba¬
sis as obtained, prior to the strike.

Immediately following the return

of the miners the President will ap¬
point a commission of three men.

including one practical miner and
one operator or niinL. owner in ac¬

tive business, which will consider
further question of wages and work¬
ing conditions as well as the profits
of operators and proper prices for
coal. Tin* duties of the commis¬
sion will include readjustment of j
both wages and eor.l prices if it de-
aides advisable, tin- readjustment to
include differentials and internal
conditions within and between the
districts. The commission's report,
under the agreement, will be made
within 00 days if possible and will
be accepted as the basis of a new

wage agreement, the date of its of-
fectiveness and its duration also to

be decided by the commission.
The miners, in a statement {riven

out by acting President John I., j
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers,
declared that the President's pro¬
posal was agreed to because it con¬

tains a definite, concrete and practi¬
cal method of adjustment of the mi-
ners' claim for increased wages. It
also states that the United .Mine
Workers have full confidence in the
Pi-esident of the United States and
a profound regard for his will and
judgment.

After reviewing the terms of the
plan for ending the strike, the
statement says that ''neither opera¬
tors nor miners will be allowed to

change the basis and no discrimina¬
tion by the coal operators will be
permitted." It was these specific
propositions, it was said, which
made the proposal acceptable to the
miners.
After adjournment of the confer-

itoce telegrams were sent to all local
unfcns, instructing the miner* to re-

turr^to work immediately.

Nor^Sfc salt water Oysters and
Hamplon%Bar clams Jacob Brill,
foot of K%r Street., 227-tf

Strange Man Seen In Motor
Vehicle With

Him

RUN AGAIN DRAGGED

Sprinjjniau Was Off His Usual ('nurse
al Point Where Truck was Found.
Fear Foul Play.

The latest clew obtained in eon

. lection with the mysterious disappear
ance of Kenneth M. V. Springman
bread salesman and driver of u mo

tor truck for the Dorsch Bakery
Washington, is that Monday after
noon a man not yet identified .\v

jeen riding in the motor truck with
him going toward Washington. Mrs.
Springman stated this morning- that
she had obtained that information,
and she also added that her husband
was off his route in going past
Four Mile run where his truck was

found Monday morning.
The road he ordinarily travels she

itated was what is known as the old
Convalescent Camp road, she aiding
;»iat his final collections for bread
would have taken him over that route.

In connection with the strange man

>eing seen in the truck with him
Mrs. Spring-man stated that her hus¬
band was a man who would at any!
time be willing to give anyor.6 a

ride on the road who would ask him.
The theory of the police is that

Springman may have been murdered
and robbed and whoever did the jal>
probably drove the truck to the point
where it was found and either d is-

posed of the body in the run or placed j
t at. some other point, leaying th.-j
.ruck at the" run to ^tTifo'w tiff Vh&K i"
.vho might search for the body.
Mrs. Springman also learned from I

he police investigation being made!
hat her husband had not stopped at!
my place in Alexandria after saying j
'geed bye" to her Monday afternoon j
between 3 and 4 o'clock.
The work of dragging Four-mile j

run in search for the body of Spring-j
nan was resumed this morning by'
the Washington harbor police Iim.u.

It EI NICK ER LECTl'KES

Itev. Roland Cotton Smith Delivers I
Lectures at Theological

Seminary
The first Reinicker lectures for

the season were delivered in the

Seminary Chapel by Rev. Ii-dand j
Cotton Smith, of St. Johns Ch;irch, j
Washington, l>. ('.. on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The sub-
jict was. ''Preaching As a Fine
Art." Ilis special point in this
lecture was the art of so presenting i
the subject that it would appeal to i
the image of God found in the heart
of every man, in order that the new

creation in Christ Jesus would lit*

fully developed in him. The preach-
er must have the actual idea of j
some man in his mind whom he
knows or has met. for in that way
can he only speak to man for his
eternal profit. The sermon is only!
the too! of the artist who is the !
living preacher, but he must so

fashion his too! that it may have
the living power of the spirit in its

application to the congregation.
The lectures were excellent, and

full of inspiration for those who
had the privilege of listening to
them.'|
The examinations marking the j

end of the :. -haelmas term of the i

Seminary v. -mence on Satuv- j
day next a ti» 'iias holidays j
will comm nv" on Sat-!
urday the .' -.'i at .e u-lu- I
sion of . ti ;> f,.j- thrt !
day.

DEATH 1 MRS. {RCtX |
Mrsl.'a wid'-v. of >ViI- j

liani
* oir after 3 !

o'cloc is 'i ner resi-
dene 2 '

> .* ^;,in street.
afte u*>r ; J-jarl been j
con

' . !i since last
February '! -was fif!
yearc :ri

' b rd by a son.

cii ."!v r. :h and two

/.' H ' hoir. of this
?:iy. :-.nd \\ ,-lchoir. of St.

1 Alexandria Business Men, Profes¬
sional .Men and Property Owners
This is ar. investment and an

l.'rgent Civic Duty.

A number of our most progres-
s ve citizens have agreeu t«» con¬

duct a three day campaign, begin¬
ning Wednesday, the 10th. solicit-

'
.ii.-c subscriptions to the stock of
the Alexandria Real Estate and)
Mortgage Corporation. and it has j
been decided tc only soli-it sub¬
scriptions fur Si. >00.00 and over

during these three days.
It should be borne* in mind that

a 11 ho null the object of this eom-

pany is to do all it can to relieve
the present housing conditions in
our city. yet. every effort will be
made t<> safe guard the money in¬
vested and to earn a reasonable ij
profit for the stock holders.

Tile success of this proposition
is squarely up to those Alexan¬
drians whose business interests ov

property holdings are directly bene¬
fitted by the continued prosperity j
of our City, and :f they are not

willing to collect'ively support this
company in a substantial manner

there is very little hope of a few
men being willing to do si.

W. A. Smoot.
Frank T. King.
Taylor Burke,
M. B. Harlow.
Carroll Pieive.
R. Weil,
L. II. Dudl.v.
Organization Committee.

RETAIL .MKUCHANTS

Favrr ('losing :i1 7 p. m.. Thrrugh-
cul Year Except December

The regular monthly meeting of
the Retail Merchants' I'.ureau of the 1

Chamber of Commerce was held last

night when a vote of thanks was

given to the International Rrother-
hocd of Boilermakers. Iron Ship¬
builders- of Ameviiuj IVr.l,
their kindness in do>.at.ng the use cfj
the Optra House fur the illustrated
lecture last Monday night.
The matter of good roads leading

into this city was di.-russid. and with
spceial reference '. . the Little River j
Turnpike. A recommendation was |
made to the board <;i directors by [
this bureau recji'fstinir that, .hey |
bring this matter to the attention of
our representative* in the House of
Delegates.

It was decided that a petition b*
.ircu'.ated among the retail met-

.hants in our -ity arranging for re¬

tail stores to be closed at seven p. {
m., the year around with the ex¬

ception of the month of December,
'ind a con mittee will be appointed
to circulate this petition.
The matter of advertising our

city throughout' the country, fi.r ;i

reasonable radius, was discussed
md a recommendation was made to
the board of directors by this bu¬
reau along this line.

CHA t'«\vEL-MOKA LES M'ITIA I> j
.Miss .Mellie Ashby Chaunccy, for- !

mcrly of this city, but now of
Washington, daughter of Mr. Wil-
liam C. Chauncey. of this city, and !
Mr. Tavlor S. Morales, of Wash-
ington. weer married Wednesday
evening. December 10th. at th<
home of the bride's sister. Mrs. (

Raymord Simpson,.in fith street. S.
E.. Re". Dr. John Lee Allison, of
Presbyterian Church of this city, of¬
ficiating. Teh bride* wore a beaver
color penchldooni suit trimmed in
beav.<r. with hat and shoes t<% match,
and carried white sweet peas.

After an extended northern bridal
tr'p. Mr. anil Mrs. Morales will
"esidc at 1220 Massachusetts avenue,
3. F.Washington.

Trv a Gazette Classified Ad

Shopping Days
Till Christmas

u

; Commission's Engineer Con-
| tradicts Testimony Ad¬

duced by Company

S FAIL TO FIND POLES

State Divided Into Six Classes For
Telephone Kate. Alexandria. Dan-
¦ville and Staunton Fourth

Richmond, Dee. 11..Discovery by
..Xpert* of the State Corporation
Commission of alleged discrepancies!
:n evidence presented by witnesses for
:he Chesapeake and Potomac Tele¬
phone Company, in its petition forj
lighcr toll and rental rates in the j
Stale, added unaccustomed zest and
spice to the hearing yesterday in the j
Corporation Commission courtroom. }

J. C. Dickerman. engineer of the j
.ommission. was on the stand for a

ong period in the morning, and de-
dared that he had made investigation
)f the company's property in Wise
County and had found that 400 poles
.epresen.ted to lie there could nut lie-
found. j
Wise County was selected as the

.ural district and Lynchburg as the
;.ity for investigation of testimony
riven l»y the company at th:. first
Vating on November 10.
MY. Dickerman also testified to find
ng differences between the cost of
'nsraHatio'i as given by the company
md as determined by him. In its tes¬
timony. it was said that it cost the
.ampany almost twice as much to put
n :i telephone as it charged. H. C.
'Iret/., accountant of the company, was

ni the stand a part ot' the day, giving
estimeny on costs.

^
Had the telephone rates established!

>y the Postmaster-General been in"
?ffeet throughout the year lfllll, the
ompnny would have net receipts ofj
';84S.l)00. .lames II. Dot/., accountant
>f the State Coloration Commission
estified. Allowing $583,800 to cover'
lepreciation, this tfould give the com-j
nn\ about S-Oo.OOO ;is a clear profit.;
:aid Mr. B».t/.. after an examination
>f the financial statements in the)
.ompnnv's evident®-.
This was a return of 2.23 per cent

in the .iverage investment for th:
:ear. Mr. Bot/.'s figures showed. II?
iechucd that, th-- company had $11.-
;7.").r>7!» invested in the State, exclu¬
sive of land. He was cross-examined
iy attorney for the company.
The Suite has been divided into

six classes for telephone rate-making [
purposes. In the first division are!
'lichmond. Norfolk and Portsmouth. If'
he increase asked by the company s

rrantcd. the new rate in this distri«'
-,vill be $'.»> a year for a one-line
iiisiness telephone, and S IS for a onl¬

ine residence telephone.
In the second division are Roanok".!

Vinton and I.ynchb u*g. There th-.-1
innual charge for a business phone.
will be *72. according to the rat«-j
askrd by the company. Newport News
onstitut.es the third district, with a

-ate of $.»'. for the samn kind of ser¬

vice. Danville. Staunton and Alexar-
Irin fall in the fourth clas« with a

.sfiO rate. Hampton, Winchester. Pred-
.ricksburg and Falls Chui'h are in (
*he fifth class, with a $18 rate. A
number of smaller cities corr.v in the
sixth division, and will be charged
.*42 a year for business telephones.

BRIDE FORCED TO CHANCE

Paris Priest Refuses (n Wed Couple
When Cirl Wears Short

Gown
Paris. Dee, 11.."I eannnt marry

you in that attire, this is not a

dance hall."
Such was a priest's rebuke to a

would be bride presentin.tr herself
with her lover at the fashionably

j St. Honore D'Eylan Church this
morning. Obeying Cardinal Am-
ette's injunction, tin- priest object-
ed to the girl's gown which reached
only to her knees.

POTOMAC FISII COMPANY will
have on sale tomorrow ai.d balance
of week: while lake troy4:. Haddock.

. bass. Spanish mackerel, flounders,
yellow pcrch. catfish. st';ak pollock,
Norfolk and river oyster- Best
fried oysters. Phone 108. C. H.
ZflMMERMAN, 109 North Royal

|street. 293-2p

BIRTHDAY I' >KTY

j Little Rose Reach entertained a

number of her little friend? at the
residence of her parents. Mr. and
.Mrs. Theodore Beach, ii2~» Queen
street, in honor of her tenth birth-
day. Those present, were: Joe Mor¬
ton. Laurence Bra-vvner. Jack Mer-
tnn. Bcnnie Milton. Lester Milton.
Douglass McCJowan, Lester Ale.
Clarence Ale. Robert Wythe, Leona
Roberts, Ruth Beak ley. Virginia
Morton, Cleate Bradley, Etta Crump..
Eunice Roberts. Marguerite Finnell,
Teresa Finnell. Eleanor Ale an 1 An¬
nie Jones. Tee cream and cake
were served.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
The annual meeting of the shave-

holders of this bank will be held at

the banking house. January BUli,
l!i20, between the hours of 12 noon

and 1 p. m.. for the election of di¬
rectors for the ensuinjr year and for.
the transaction of such other busi-:
ness as may properly be brought
before the meeting.
2J)-l-'!0t M. I.. Dinwiddie. Cashier.

SPORTS
A meeting of the City Basket';: ill

League will be held toniyht nt Com¬
munity Center. President Louis I)u!-;
fv lias called the session for S o'clock
and hi: requests a full attendance..
Representatives of teams de>irirjg
.Yanchises in the lea-rue are urged I
attend this meeting, as a schedule
will more than likely In- adopted ta¬
ught.
The Virginia Athletic Club will meet
'.anight at the Community Center at
7..'!0 o'clock. Nominations for officers
for tho coming; year, the election of
.uanager and captain of the bask;*
.mil team and other important mat-

:ers will he up for consideration. Af
.er the ousiness meeting, liusketbii:'
practice will be held. Candidates foi
.'.lie. bnsktuJjolI jeam are re.jucs.U'.l t-<
'.ring rubber soled shoes with th:?n>
is they will not be allowed en ;h«
"lnor m street shoes.
Sunday afternoon, l:ho Dreadnouglils

./lay the Camp Humphreys elev n «.:

he 11 iirh School field, the coi.ic-t

.tarting at .> o'clock. This yam* u"

»e the final appearance of the erac1'
local aggregation prior to honking t:;

,vi;h the Champion Ilex team of
Washington for the indeprnden'
.hampionship of Washington ,v

N'orthern \'i»-_ri r. ia. Coach Crouch <

he I 'n ad noughts is confident hi-
jggregation will annex the title.
Tonight. Manag-r Mueller an

Business Manager Payne of t'rr
Dreadnought s will meet with Manac- :

Wright of the Hex club, to closy fin
.Ida: Is for the contest. Last nijfr
Manager Wright agreed on the da!
ind there is only a slight financial o!
ftnele to be overcome before articb>
are signed.

RKIM'BLICAX COXVEXTIOX

Will Meet in Chicago In Xoniinati
Candidate IVr I're.sident

Washington, Dec. 11. . Republi¬
cans will hold their national corven-

:ion in Chicago, beginning Ttie.day
lime X. This decision was 'reached
by the Republican National Com¬
mittee late yesterday afternoon.
The vote in favor of Chicago was

.l-l to !.. St. Louis being the oni>
serious competitor.

XOTICK TO RKD MUX

Semino.'e Tribe Xo. will hold spc
cial meeting tonight in Odd Fell >ws

Hall Xorth Columbus Street and con¬

fer the degrees on class of paleface-
All members as well as visiting broth¬
ers are invited to be present.
204-It R. C. Sullivan. C < f R.

I-1 SI f DAY TOMORROW; Spanish
mackerel. Potomac bass, fro?',
haddocl", steak halibut, steak pollock,
lake trout, select Hampton B.ir
oysters. P. tomac river oysters.
SAX1TA.RY FTSH MARKET, city
Market. J. II. Pobinson. proprietor,

.in t 1 ..

LOST OXK IH'XDREI) HOLLARS

Yes. that happened to the party
who failed to call at JESTER'S and
have his Radiator insured, mined

. motor and radiator, result of the
cold weather. Call around and let

j us sell you protection today. We
have guaranteed freeze proofj solu-

| t-ion.
JESTER'S

I 204-lc King and Patrick Sts.

mis ABOUT
Cirr TOLD llf BRIEF

The Sacred Heart leaflets have
arrived and rail be found at St.
Mary's Church.

Mrs. J.. I,. .Jaeobs and aon. I.ewis
L. Jacobs, Jr., are .spending the
week end in Baltimore.

Mr. find Mrs. C. W. Wood, of
:his city, are the iruests of the lat-
ccr's brother. W. T. Brown, at his
home in Staunton. Va.

The regular weekly prayer meet¬
ing will be held in the Anne l.e*
Memorial Home for the Aired, at 3
>Vloek tomorrow afternoon.

Mount Vernon Council. daughters
of America, will hold their regular
meeting at 7:.",0 o'clock this evening,
n their hall in North Pitt street.

A marriage license was issued in
Washington yesterday to Lesley Mc-
Whorter. of Alexandria, and Mrs.
Elizabeth May Mann, of Washing¬
ton .

Girls wishing to attend a dance
his evening at Camp Humphreys will
meet at the Community Center,
Prince and Royal streets, at H:45
>Vlock.

"Hemic" Hamilton, "Slim" llinken
md N'orris Roland are taking leading
>arts ri the "Revue of 1010,'' the show
o he produced Christmas Week by
'.ommnnity Servire.

Liberty Rebekah Lodyre 1. 0. 0.
will irive aJi uvster supper and

sale of fancy articles this evening
'rom f»::'»() to 0 o'clock, in Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall, North Columbus street.

There will be a social and sale of
'ancv articles suitable for Christmas
>rese.i!t.<5 at Trinity Methodist Church
.Yiday evening, December 1-, begi/i-
pn^r S o'clock. Ice cream, cake
:n<l candy on sale.

j'!v official ''Pictorial History of
.he War." will be shown tonight at
.' o'clock in the Norton Memorial of
>t. Paul's '"linrch. AJ' intersteu
n church welfare work. ar<- invited,
o attend.

Funeral services for Orlando Dea-
.c*rs was he'd this morning at 11

>'clock at his late residence 110 Nonh
'atrick Street and conducted by Rev!
)r. \V. I. Morton, rector of Christ
\ K. Church. Burial was in Ivy Hill
.emetery.

The will of .lames B. Fitzgerald to-

lay was admitted to probate in the
fircuit court for this city in vaca-

ion. Testator leives his estate- to hi<
vife. My-. Kavina Fitzgerald and
lames her as executrix. The instru¬
ment is dated July If*. 1017.

A rehearsal of the "Revue of
vill be held .omorrow night at Com¬
munity Center, at 7.30 o'clock. Mem-
"iors r.f the cpmpany and those de-
urinjr to take part- in the perfor¬
mance are requested tu put, in an ap-
learanc at the appointed hour.

The membeis of Seminole Tribe are

ireparing to have a big c'ass adop-
ion this evening in Odd Fellows' Hall
WTansrements have boon made to con-

'er all th<- decrees. After the degree
.vork a (xccllent program has been

arranged by the committee in charge.

M if Annie Caywood Sheppard
died yesterday afternoon at her
heme at f.orton. Va., and the fuDe-
ral will take place tomorrow, Fri¬

day. at 2 o'clock.* from Pohick Epis¬
copal Church. -Mrs. Sheppard was

a cousin of Mr. .James 11. Mans¬
field of this city.

WOM AN ELECTROOl TED

.Reading,' Pa.. Dec. 11..Mrs.
George Reinert, of Fleetwood, was

electrocuted in the garage of her
home Tuesday. When she turned
on the light there was .

a flash,
caused, it hi believed, by an over¬

charged wire, and Mrs. Reinert was

enveloped in flames.
Her screams brought neighbors

to the garage, but when they got
there i.he woman was dead. The
upper part of her body was badly
burned. 'She was 30 years old.

-*..*. ?/.v\\v;;
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